Adapting the HCUP QIs for hospital use: the experience in New York State.
The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality developed the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP) quality indicators (QIs) in 1994. The Healthcare Association of New York State (HANYS; Albany), which represents more than 500 nonprofit and public hospitals, long-term care facilities, and home health care agencies, has adapted the HCUP QIs since 1997 to produce annual comparative reports for its member hospitals. Specifically designed for internal use, the reports have been well received and have drawn interest from other hospital associations and state health departments. The HCUP QIs were applied to the New York State hospital discharge abstract. A risk adjustment model was constructed for each complication measure. Measures of utilization and access to care were adjusted for differences in patient demographics and payer status by indirect standardization. Data are presented in graphic format. Each hospital receives its own report (in both paper copy and CD-ROM) with comparisons to statewide norms, regional averages, and peer group averages. Report prepared for hospital systems include data for each affiliated hospital. When used appropriately, the HCUP QIs provide valuable information for individual hospitals to assess quality of care and target potential areas for improvement. The HCUP QIs also give hospitals a broad perspective to look beyond their own institutions and develop community-based quality improvement initiatives. Nevertheless, given the limitations that commonly exist with administrative databases and the lack of standard risk adjustment systems, the HCUP QIs are best used for internal purposes and not for public reporting.